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1804, Mr. G, W, Billon^ for tlie appellant.
Tke respondent was not represented.
B l a ie  and B a n e k ji, JJ.—This appeal cannot succeed. It 

purports to raise the question whether a jiidgment-debtor ¥̂ho 
has heen once arrested and liberated can afterwards bo re- 
arrested ill exeontion of the same decree. The provision of 
law to which our attention has been drawn is embodied in sec
tion 341 of the Code of Civil Procedure, under which a judg- 
ment-debtor having been discharged from jail is not liable to 
be re-arrested. The judgment-debtor in the present case was 
never in jail. He was only arrested, and his liberation took 
place on the ground that subsistence money had not been paid.

A case exactly in point is that of ^ubha, v. VenJcata (1)̂  
according to which the mere fact of a previous arrest consti- 
tufces no bar to the re-arrest of the judgment-debtor. The 
appeal is dismissed, but without costs, as nobody appears for 
the respondents.

Appeal dismissed^

1904 
kTamary 19,

Befo-te M f. J'asiiae B la ir  and 3f)’. J m tio e  JBtinerji.
1’AMMA.N SIITQH (JuDQ-̂ aEifi'-DBBTOii), th LACH/hmIIS' KUNWAKI 

(Deoebb-b;oi.I)iib) *
Act Ko, I V  of (Transfer of l?ru])et'tij A ft), sections BS,

of decree—Civil Troceduro Code, section 251—O^riijlcate o f satisfaolion 
of decree by oae of Moo joint decroe-Jiolchrs—ApfUoaiion lif ike ojtheT fo r  
an order absolute fo r  sale. \  ,
Oaae of two joint liolders of ii decree undo? 88 of the I'ranSfor

of Property Act caunot aloae certify satisfactioav lUe whole decree so es to 
■bind tlio otliev decree-holdor, though ho intxy ttertireisatisfaction in respect of 
liis oH'n interest theroin. Heuce where one of such (ll|ree-holders purported to 
certify satisfaction of the whole decree, it was the other dccroe-
holder, wlw had refused to rccognise the certificate, was entitled to dbtain an 
order aljh'olufco for sale of the mortgaged jwoperty in.mpoct of iiis own share 
of the mortgage debt, Mttssawiii Bilee Biulhm vf^ussamiit Jlafesah (2) 
followed.

T h e  facts of this case are as follows ;“~
Miisammat Jaipal Kunwari and maiftk.fth'Tirni n

’ ' ' mortgageKunwari; co-widows of Bhairon Singh, held a j
*yeoond Appeal No. 1IG7 of 1902, from a decree of 1/Ea.uIvi Muhatnmad, 

Uashmat-ullah, District .rudge of Mainpuri, dated the OOtlx September, X9ok 
raoclifyiBg decrse  ̂of Pandit Knj J[ath Sahib, Suboi'dinate Judge

(2) (1879) 4 C.L K, 70.
Slaiupuri, dated the 15lh June, 1901, 

(1) 1884) I. L. B., 8 Mad,, 21.
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decree for Rs. lj24;l-2-9, dated the 24th of September, 1900, 
against Jeorakhan, Tamman Siugh and others. On the 22nd of 
May, 1901, Lachhmin Kanwari applied for an order absolute for 
sale of the mortgaged property. In answer to this application the 
judgment-debtors set up the defence that the whole amount 
of the decree had been paid to Jaipal Kumiferi, who had given a 
registered receipt for the amount and that a certificate of satis
faction had been entered up under the provisions of section 258 
of the Code of Civil Procedure. The Court of first instance 
(Munsif of Maiupuri) held that in the absence of fraud the 
payment of the whole decretal amount to one of the decree- 
holders was a bar to the application of the others for an order 
absolute, and therefore rejected Lachhmin Kunwari’s applica
tion. On appeal by Lachhmin Kunwari the lower appellate 
Court (District Judge of Mainpuri) held that the payment 
which had been certified was collusive, and that one decree- 
h-older could not bind the other by such a certificate of satisfac
tion as was set up in this case. The Court accordingly modified 
the order of the Munsif by giving an order absolute in favour 
of Musammat Lachhmin Kunwari to the extent of her share in 
the mortgage. From this order the judgment-debtors appealed 
to the High Court.

Babu Qital Prasad Ghosh, for the appellant.
Dr. Satish Chandra Banerji, for the respondent.
B lair  and Banjeeji, JJ .—This appeal arises out of an 

application for an order absolute under section 89 of the Trans
fer of Property Act. There were two decree-holders, widows 
of one Bhairon. One of the two decree-holders, Musammat 
Jaipa] Kunwari, had certified satisfaction of the whole debt, 
and alleged that that amount had been paid to her. The other 
debree-holder applied for an order absolute under section 89. 
The judgment-debtor objected to that application, alleging 
satisfaction of the whole decree. The Court of first instance ■ 
allowed the objection and dismissed the application. The 
lt)^er appellate Court held that the payment which ha^ 
cer^afted was collusive, and that one deCree-holder eoliijl 
neft feittd'the other by such a certificate of satisfe( t̂io3a as: was 
ali;'epd in this case. Against that finding the ap ê£il
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1004 is lodged. ATe are of opinion that the Court belcw is perfectly 
right  ̂ both oa tlia general principle and ob the wording of 
the section, of the Code of Civil Procedure applicable to the 
case. It seems to us that section 231 of the Code indicates 
some relation between joint deeree-holders of a totally different 
kind. In this mattfr the decision of the Court below is sup
ported by the ruling in the case of Mussmnut Bihee Bud- 
Mm V. MussamU Kafe^ah (1), -whicli is obviously in point and 
v.dT.ich we approve of. Tlie appeal is therefore dismissed with 
costs.

There is au objection under section 561 of the Code of 
Civil Procedure, to- the effect that as the Musammat who was 
the applicant for an order under section 89 of the Transfer of 
Property Act could not apply only for her own share of the 
decretal amount  ̂ but must apply for sale to satisfy the whole 
amount of the decree  ̂ the Court ought to have made an order 
in respect of the whole amount. We are not satisfied that there 
is any weight in that objection. Having regard to the circum
stances of this case, we are unable to hold that the appli
cant for the order under section 89 is entitled to such an order 
la  respeot of any amount in excess of her own share of the 
amount of dccree. As the other decree-holder has entered 
satisfaction of the decree, it is for the balance of the decretal 
amount only that the Court can order the sale of the 
mortgaged property. There is no dispute in this case as to the 
extent of the shares of the two dccree-holders. We are tliere- 
fore of opinion that the Court below was right in holding that 
the order under section 89 should relate only to the share of 
Musammat Lachhmin Kunwari in the amount of the decree. 
We accordingly dismiss the objections under section561 with 
costs.

(1) (1879) 4 C. L. li„, 70.
Appeal dismissed.


